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LEADING NEWSPAPER OF INTERIOR OREGON.

KLAM A TH REPUBLICAN
W. O. SniTH, Editor and Proprietor.

Mondell, of Wyoming, is playing the dog In the manger act with regard 
to irrigation In Klamath county, and the dispatches of the past week gave 
serious cause for alarm for the immediate welfare of the project here.

He is playing the dog act in order to hog more than Wyoming’s share 
of the National irrigation futid- Wyoming already has two gigantic Govern
ment irrigation projects 3tid Mondell wants a third.

At the same time Wyoming contributed only 1800,000 to the reclama
tion fund while Oregon contributed »4,000,000. The two projects already 
undertaken in Wyoming, it is estimated, will cost »0,000,000, and yet Mun
dell would block the Klamath work in order to get a third appropriation for 
his state.

The w ys of Congress and the National representatives are incomprehen
sible to the common citizen who has been schooled to the idea of right and 
justice. He cannot understand by wbat plan Wyoming should get the lion’s 
share of the irrigation fund any more than why Mondell, alone and unaided 
Should be able to block legislation on the Klamath project. All of the other 
members of the committee voted favorably for Klamath, and yet because 
Mondell is the chairman of the committee it is believed, according to the 
dispatches, he will be able to stay the work in Klamath for an indefinite 
time, owing to the shortness of the present session of Congress.

This hai riled the just indignation of the Oregon and California repre. 
sentative8 in Congress, and they declare that if Mondell suspends the Oregon 
and California project, they will see to it that Wyoming shall also get cut 
short in her third project.

This spirit of revenge is natural and will meet the approbation of the 
people of the two Pacific states but will not hurry irrigation to this point.

The Republican has urged harmony all the way through in the county 
work, and has feared that the spirit of antagonism displayed by some of the 
lighter element in the local work might tend to delay irrigation. The fight 
at Washington should be a lesson to our people and they should get in har
monious touch with the work, for through the delays of the law and slow 
machinery of Government the delay will seem long even with the united ef
fort of the people and their representatives in Congress.

The Republican believes that Government irrigation will come to Klam
ath in spite of Mondell and the bunglesome work of some of the local advo
cates of the project.but that discouraging delay» will intervene there is every 
indication at present.

And these delays are disagreeable and damaging. Immediate railroad 
building Is in a measure dependent upon irrigation; public improvements are 
based on the project to some extent, and the general upbuilding of the coun
ty is affected by the throwing of obstacles into the path of irrigation.

Let the dogs in the manger, both in Washington and Klamath be lashed 
out of the way.

PERSONAL JOURNALISM.
The days of’personal journalism properly passed many decades ago. The 

eld time manner of calling persons vile names and using profanity in public 
print Is as antiquated as are many other crude customs abandoned by the in
telligent and decent long before the close of the last century.

Still, there are those at this day and time who cling to the barbarious 
customs of the ancients, and never get out of a given rut until driven out or 
starved and dragged out. This class Is a detriment to society and until it 
ean rid itself of it, society must be the sufferer.

JF-t the newspaper antiquarians are the worst of them all. They not on
ly remain in the old ruts but succeed occasionally in dragging modern news
papers and modern institutions into the mire with them. They are often so 
abusive that a competitor for the time being feels impelled to, and does re
sort to lighting fire with Are—giving a skunk a dose of its own odor, etc., 
but like dabbling with all ancient and unsavory things, the clean-handed 
and up to date always feel a certain amount of disgust after stooping to the 
e will tub.

It is unfortunate for the community in which one of these back num
bers secures the control of a paper. He is not only a trouble-maker but a 
•erious detriment to the place in which he operates. He keeps up a turmoil I 
wherever he can and his columns reek with his splenetic venom. The people 
at home read it with disgust, and only endure it to avoid being dragged into 
it in some wav, while those abroad suspect the intelligence of a people who 
tolerate, much less sustain such an institution. A coarse, abusive newspa
per denotes morbidity, and strangers fear it prevails where such a sheet is 
published.

The publisher of such a paper, he cannot be called an editor, is not only 
morbid, but usually unbalanced, intellectually, and a falsifier by nature and 
a coward at heart. He is found correcting in one issue what he falsely print
ed in the last to avoid a libel suit or term in jail. He shows bis cowardice 
by saying things at long range about those he does not like because he does 
not possess the courage to say it to their face.

But it is fortunate that this class of men is rapidly following the class 
of journalism it represents—which has long since passed from the legitimate 
newspaper Held.

KEEP WHITE MEN IN CONTROL
The Department of Indian Affairs should not and doubtless will not hes

itate in its decision as to who shall control at the Klamath Indian reserva
tion. The attempt on the part of certain Indians to be placed at the head 
of reservation affairs is a farce and should be treated as such.

The investigation is proper and should it prove that the present manage
ment Is incompetent or for other cause should be removed it should be done. 
But a white successor should be appointed.

Speculating that the Government should have the remotest idea of do
ing so it would be a dangerous precedent to place the Indians in charge of 
themselves at the present time. Better disband the reservation government 
aad place the Indians solely subject to state laws than appoint an Indian at 
the head of the agency.

They would make poor managers of themselves. They have not so 
much respect for one another as they have for the white man, and would not 
obey the laws and rules of the reservation so well under an Indian as agent.

It is also stated that the Indians who seek the leadership are not all con
sidered proper persons for any responsible position. A portion of the refrac
tory element, it is considered would be dangerous men to place in places of 
power. They possess crude views ot Government and would doubtless carry 
these into the management of the reservation, which would not be for the 
best interests of an aggregation just emerging from the disgraces enacted in 
the lava beds a few years ago.

OFFICERS SHOULD BE PAID.

LETTER TO KLAMATH PROPERTY OWNERS
Klamath Falls Chamber of Commerce Issues an Address

<MN>. r. a «LO» I V. W. S, wolf Db V. SeerMmr. 
a/«e Smvswuf» 0/ c'«Nmu/rr*M-

h. a. wmorrr. »*• •*»•**’«*

Appraisers ot Value« ot Real Property 
Subscribed.

4ki. Martin Jr.,
U W. WhH»,

th«. 6. Word»«.

Tru.t-s, ot Deods «ml Subscript*««
Pipri.

A/smM* Cosa<y 8aat.
Pint MaMsaei Baa*

ninnili Fail», Ongva

KLAMATH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
OFFICE AT

t»v SolMtiM <'««•««•
•nd HI»M •< W«v «• »••*>••<• •> 

KlaaMl* n»»«te»"»v«* v«a»r«n>.
,W<sS HsilisaJi

». ». Hw«
L. F. Will»,.

J. a.

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON.

January :/>. utos.

Dear Sir:—The Klamath Development Company, which Incorporated in San Francisco tills month, to succeed to the inter, sta 
of the Weed Railroad Company, proposes to extend the Weed Railroad, which starts from Weed, Cal., near Mt Nhasta. fr<un ita 
present terminus to Klamath Falls. Oregon, providing this town and county will subscribe the right of from tl»' • * ,r
line, and »100,000, the latter to be either cash or lands, the latter to tie accepted at pieaent market value, ami tit' 
valuation to be pasaed by the Committee of Appraiseis appointed by the Chambcrof Commerce. Fill» committee prop.«*» to end
its work on the 31st day of March, 1905 and either turn over the full bonus asked for by the Railroad builders or a''U>‘1"<> th'' un 
dertaking. The company then has until Man'll 31st, 1907 to build and have In operation the road from Weed to Klamath Falls, 
in which event the subsidy will be turned over to them, otherwise to be returned to the sutweribcnL

As there is a great amount of work attached to this undertaking, we would ask you to consider th.it your Intrrrsts ar.- the 
same as ours, and what we are asking Is only such as you no doubt would ’>e willing l ■ give unMilleiled tmt wine on.- h i* tod > the 
organizing and work required and we have twin asked to do it and ha»'« accepted tlie t ask. We tii. rcforc only wish t" "»k th.it 
you will send In your subscription or deeds to either of the Ranks, who are trustees as promptly as possible, and that tiefore d uig 
so vou will consider well the great rise In values and the increased opjiortunlty to sell n al tins railroad will bring about, ami if 
we mistake not it will be greater than anyone now thinks, for few locditlea are so favored as this with It» great water power, 
magnitieient timber which can be logged and driven to the Upper Lake ami Klamath river, its large ar.-as of fertile valo-ie now 
to be so thoroughly irrigated by Government and private companies, and it* hundred* uf resorts so attractive to the tom ds who 
will come here by the thousands every summer.

Please do not assure yourself with the assertion ttiat the railroad will come anyway, for it verv probably will not ami it might 
be years before a road did come, as it has already been a quarter of a century, while we were expecting it every year, and further, 
are they not entitled to that much consideration, for while the road will surely pay after awhile, it »ill not the Ut»l year ur two, 
and the amount asked for will only pay one year's interest on the estimated cost at 5 per cent.

Were not your Interests so identical with our own, we might attempt to go more into details, and offer si) the arguments in 
our power, but you should offer to yourself all of tiiese arguments, and decide to do the same aa every member of the • liaml* r of 
Commerce proposes to do, namely, subscribe every dollar or acre uf laud that your propeity in thia county by It* probable advance 
justifies you in doing.

As it is only fair that every man should do his just part In acquiring benefits and not 
fairmindeduess of others, we ask every mau interested by reason uf business or property tn 
cash to the subsidy asked fur, and we trust it will be dune very promptly.

In executing deeds (use the enclosed forms without any alterations) which will be hell 
are correct, that husband and wife join in deed, or that it stales they are single, and tiiat all signatures are scrolled ami wit
nessed arid the notary's acknowledgment properly made.

Kindly send your trust deeds and cash subscriptions direct to either The Klamath County ttaok or The First National Bank 
at Klamath Falls, Oregon. The smallest area of agricultural land that will be accepted ia 2u acres and the *inaileat area "f tim
ber land is 40 acres.

TUankiDg you in advance for the subscription, which we can not doubt you will send, we beg to remain,
yours,
M.
F.

expert to at ay out and benefit by the 
Kiaioatb County to autori be land or

Very respectfully
R. 
L.
J.

Moon*, 
Willits, 
Pi ■*•'*.

Committee fur Securing Subecrlptlon»
and Right jf W.y.

FACTS OF PAPER-MAKING. MICE INCESSANT WALTZERS
Th» Tiny Creature« K««p on th» Mov» 

Almo»t Cosateatly During 
Wsklag Moura.

TEACHERS LOCAL INSTI I UTE
TO Bit FIELI» Ai

MERRILL, OREGON. FEBRUARY 17 & 18, 1905.
Th» nrw paper-making machines 

which make the modem magaaine possi
ble are wonderful. There la one paper 
mill, for Instance at Rumford Falls. In 
the woods ot Maine which turns out 
even day » »trip of paper 144 feet wide 
and IM ml« long—ions enough to put 
a sash around the earth every six 
months, declares the Woman’s Home 
Companion.

There are. all told, 1.100 paper mills 
In the United States. producing |2"<i - 
000,000 worth ot paper a year. They 
bum up J.000.000 tons ot coal yearly, 
and shred 2.500.<i00 cords of wood into 
pulp. About 12.100.000 trees are cut 
down to feed these paper mills every 
tree being at least nine Inches in diame
ter. One month's issue of the Woman's 
Home Companion requires as many 
trees as thsre are on a good-steed farm 
If you tear off a tiny corner of this page, 
and put It under a strong microscope, 
you will notice the little splinters ot 
wood ot which all paper la made.

NOT THE JUDGE’S INITIALS
Bright British Clerk Pute the C. O. D. 

on Oteas Decantera of Law 
Dispensar.

There Is » justice of the supreme court 
In Washington who»« guests have often 
noticed th« letter» "C. O D." cut in Im
pressive type upon a beautiful eet of 
English glaaa decanters. Now, the Judge's 
family name doee not commence with a 
"D,” and neither did the maiden name of 
Mre. Judge. Thia la the afmpie story 
which explains it all. Bays th» New York 
Times.

Th» Bnglleh do not use th« mystic col
location of letter» which, to the Ameri
can. demand cash on delivery of the 
good», and so It was that when the jus
tice's son-in-law, visiting England not 
long ago. selected the decanters at a 
famous London firm for the judge, and 
addad, after giving directions where the 
package should be sent: "Be sure you 
put on it C. O. D.," It came about that 
the intelligent Brltleh clerk conceived

Waltzing mice are curious and 
interesting little animal», »ay» a 
writer in Country Life in Ainer 
ica. They are not quite so long 
a» the common gray mouse, and 
much more »lender. They are 
spotted black and white at each 
end of their bodies, and are clear 
white in the middle. They whirl 
around on their four feet aa if on 
a pivot; aometimcg »topping and 
reversing the direction. Frequent
ly 1 see two or three of them going 
around together in a large circle. 
Although they waltz sometime» 
aa long aa five minutes without 
rekt, they appear never to get 
dizzy. They can, if they choose, 
run in a straight line, but they 
seldom do. Instead of running 
away when disturbed or fright
ened, they begin to waltz. They 
come out of their nesta about sun 
down, and waits until nearly mid 
night. Then they go back to their 
nesrt» to sleep.

One of the curious things about 
them ia their fighting. They waltz 
until they run into each other, 
when they bite, squeal, jump into 
the air—and then start waltzing 
again. They keep this up until 
they are seriously injured, some 
timee having their tails and legs 
bitten off and their skina torn.

There are several theories as 
to the reason they can whirl 
around in thia way and yet not 
get dizzy. One is that it ia because 
of a diaeaM of the brain that they 
inherit.

Opening Address 
Music ...............
Short Address 
Entertainment . 
Talk on Alaska

Tin- program being as foiloas: 
FkIDAY, 7:30 r. M

Mr George (Itirl 
Merrill Sx In» 

Mr. J. G. Nwa
Men lii S. ho

M IKS Eiv.1 (Í.1II. w I

There has been some adverse criticism against Clerk Chastain and Sher- ________ -____________________ _
iff Obenchain for asking the legislature to allow them an Increase of aalarv tho** 1,u*r* to tb'1 *«•»»•!• of thegen- 
with which to secure additional help in their respective offices. The argument *bO“ U* botUM w,!re
4 a ■ v> z2 4 1» o A V I—. I* »* a ■ ■ ■_ * a a. • ■ — s ■ ®Lj»•w’——«•is used that 7hey knew what the salaries were when they asked for tbu offices 
and that they should be contented to accept the amount fixed by law at the 
tims they entered office.

This is not logical argument. It should be remembered t hat since these 
v^frUulaia ware elected an unparalelled wave of prosperity has struck the 

Lináloes» ot every kind has increased, property values have advanc- 
•ffandi, >1 , Arff this t.lie duties of the county (,ni<-> rN have increased a<xor- 

The clerk and sheriff are overworked and unable to employ the nec- 
he!p mt of their present salaries, and have decent compensation for 

themselves.
It Is al ;ys p„,r policy to underpay public officers and rich Klamath 

t .uty tho dd be last to set such a precedent.

More Itoleal Than K«d Indian».
No red Indiana were ever mora callous 

to pain than tbs aborigines uf Australia 
In their tribal fights, which still occur 
frequently, the severeet wound» are 
treated with Indifference. Old Austr«.- 
Un settlers are fond of telling a fa
mous story of a tribal chief who walked 
«0 mile» with a spear sticking clear 
through his body before he could get 
help to pull it out They Insist that the 
•tory 1» true.

See Newton for Livery.

“You are common clay, after all!** 
he exclaimed, vexed with bimeeif, with 
the world, but above all with her.

Th» beautliul wretch laughed lightly. 
“I only wish I weia," aha »aid. 

'Then 1 could have my eoiore fired In, 
high- 
fresh

1

inetead of having to have a 
priced maid to pul them on 
•very da/."—Puck.

What a Baby Can Do.
Friend—I don't undereiand why you 

and your husband should Lave eeparat- 
•d so soon.

Mrs Aftermath—It was all owing to 
tbs baby a temper.

“MercZ on us! How could that b»?" 
"We couldn't agree aa to which one 

of « th» baby took after.''—N y 
Weekly.

NatI'KHAT, 9:30 A. M. To 12 A
A Lesson In History. .................................
A Lesson in Arithmetic.....................................
James Russell Ixweil..........................................
Teaching Exercise................................................

M

-------- IN I I RMI.SSION--------
School-room Discipline ...................................
A Primary Geography Lt-aaon......................................
Teaching Ex. in Grammar .
Co-upei alluri of Parente, Teachers and School-boards

......................Mr. Fo
Mr». Zumal.

Mr. W. S. Slougl
............. Mrs. Week

Miss Emma Rus y 
..........Mi*. C<>gsw>- 1 
.... Mr. J G. Sw n

Mr J !.. Wi, i
All teachers and friends of ediirullon are cordially Invited tn attend 
The executive committee suggests that Filday, February 17, 19u5 

given to teachers wishing to attend. e

GoodsLivery, Feed and Sale
STABLES

Caleb T Oliver, Pronr 

Merrill Oregon
DANIEL CRONEMILLER

U. S. Commissioner.
Fort Klamath, --- Oregon

Will take Flllnga and Proof» 
on Homesteads and Timber Claims
O .Short«'

«old on “A Rhilliii^g Plan ”
Brices quoted by addres.ing me at 
Klamath Falls.

<J »• tipizzi.t’ 
KLAMATH FALLS 

OREGON

mark l. burns 
broker 

Klanuth Falls, Oregon.

J. n. nooRE,general freighter,
Prompt and carefnl attention

U mi f Hii I n • 11 a m i' »1 Un tn i.ti \ It im 
t»l luui Hl ■ (null.

Tbu lullowhig !■ n *4 tho ruunty 
i fur >mvuilwr and IHhvih

i Imt, lt*M mtlervd )Mdd hi the January 
lutili of v’HHK (or

I aih ('utility. < >r« |<t»ii 
I Uni bll Hrnlp clniu»« |
Juror«. <’If» uil Centri 
Wil time « Ialina. CirrtHl Cotirl, 
Jiblgt-a miti t'frh" •■( 
lUmd lUprrr tamia riniti »• ... .
W. A WailLrv. at*M k in«|as tor 
t. fr l*»tt<t»U, rmiwnaahig tolti 

H U. <irnv a, « nmn«*«nig vutv 
M. E. Ila»kinn*>n, plnlliug nu<l 

rt'i’vnliii|f (’<». run*In
I*. I.. Futtiilnih. rvvlaing IM'IhniI

Utnp. trU' 
J V. IltHinioii, itinnln lor juty
J. M l ii»«’»i, -liawing priM litri

jury hat ........ . ...........
Clinn. Mmk. work in court

roout
\V. A. Hltou», mnlHiig nnd put 

ling up rlr* ll<»ii ImmiiIir

Milna <Hmhh hniii. L»n»dìiig pria-
onera 

Klnmnth Enlln I. A W. Co.,
light* nud wnirr

M. E. lluU'hiaou, I Mihl! (nr 
dlalrlcl ntlornry

< (co. f lUhiwln, nupphtn l«»r
court bouwe

Gnu. T. «tmnpa mid
trgprran t hnrgnn

Inrnin A inninling type
writer

I). E |<|aeJt»r1, imnalvfmg 
> C. tirnven. dmwing pin met 

jury lint.
I'. L. E«»Ui ’em. tirnaing pre* 

citici jurt K3*
C U. lK>I«ap» »irnelug prtM'iuct 

jury hat
J M. Fmiuintn wuill iii**>ur| 

h«»uav.
tVm. Lu I'hr.

yard
M E. Cat rick, 

ing rec k (l*y
IrWlll IltnlatMl 4 •' , » IlVUll » « »Uf t 

j«*urt ai
E (». Buller, drntalhg prmmct 

jury hat
II. It. IlniUm, work tn M»ut< 

Kokh.
u. Il It.inch» drnwing prrtmet 

Jury l<H
K. K M.-ir, supplì«* In 

ly pi»'
J. Kelt Tsylwr, p.intoi, ao l 

pulii i«lio>it
W. <•. stuilli. ptuiuo« I •. «ir- 

roll jui'»'».
Jim Hc«*l», i »re of i i iliitv ¡«•ov 
II N.M liitellue, < ate <d c.'iiite/

I» vr
Ryan A Itutle. eup|dir« Io. 

count * poor
R. H. tn i. r«.
< » *4 . • Hile I I,
IV I ' |l«i|,Wll,.. <|.«* ).*■'*

e.nirt..
Ja-. Fa oil. wilue»« I«-*- J isttcc

*«ir'..
i'din ibirkiry, w itn,-** '•-«-* pia

lle« court ..
i.F.Fi.li, wlini •• ti «• Jualiew 
court.. ,.

R. II. Ande'«<>ri wl(i <--e l.-e« 
jii»U.'« .lori I b l di.all.twad 

iU-.t IV flo.n fl.O'C eie. Cion 
honlh »3 00 disallowed 

1 Hain l*ad»vtl, rent of lio<i»a fur 
eleeti >n »1 UOdiaallo««l

N. H. Merrill. cwBU>iaaiot>»r*»
•alary . ..................

W 1. M' lntire ta ia» rvfnodad
II. I>airyin|de, taxa» 

luudad....................................
Boati elatere

C, H. Crleler, cetra work in 
mal district No. 7..........

T. M. Durham, evira work tn 
mwd district No 1. ...........

Wm. Flackiis, work on Wil
liamson river liri'l»*.. .

Wm. Flackiis, work on Millar 
I reek A .Malone brid»r

Ackley Hr««., lutuivr by bai
liff.

Arkley Bros., lumber..................
John Ratliff, Inintwr (or bridge

oasitaaL ctaiua cnmruiD 
(’. C. <’liilwuod, drugs, ate 
Merryman A White, draga, etc 
F r»l Melliaav, Coni in issi oner'»

•alary ..................................
Gao. II Merryman, drugs, etc 
II. K. Hargtis, county physi

cian disallowril |l2.ft0, al
lowed in tiie eiim of.......... ...

Kimball A Ikniliar. cruising 
timlier....................................

mon SCHOOL <-i AIMS 
J. O. Kwan, taai’hnr'» salary ., 
Alice A. Applegate, teauhar'» 

salary...........................................
J, F". Goell.r, lumlier au<l 

moulding................................
J. W. Ilainakar, lol (or high 

school....................................
I, Gao. Chastain, County Clark <>( 

Klamath County, do licreby certify that 
the foregoing ia a true and correct Hat 
of the expeinliltirea ot the County Coin- 
iniasiouer'a Court for the month» of 
NoveinIter and fivcenitier, 1904, eiaapt 
such ex|ieiidilurua aa ate provided fur 
by law.

Witni'H« my hand and arai thia 17th 
dev nt January, iHufr. Gao. CitasTMM, 

("«•i) County Clerk.

«••tto in («»«ili

14 <**
3U 50

64. lift

M< ft»>

II 00

MW
IM.43
M.bl

ft.M
12 40

36.00

66 (O

2UI.00

200 00

140.00

.150(0

LUMBER
A FULL STOCK OF

Dry. Rough and Finirt
--EIIMHKH

I can fill your ord«M 
promptly. Lumber de
livered or at the flail!, 
w. P. Rhoeds, Bettifl, It.


